WWC Payment Policy
The WWC payment policy applies to WWC members under all forms of
membership including Interactive and Virtual Membership.
I. Definitions
These words used in the WWC Payment Policy have the following meaning:
(a) New Member: A WWC member in their first year of membership.
(b) Renewing Member: A WWC member after their first year of membership.
(c) Member: A WWC member, new or renewing.
(d) First Chapter Meeting: A new member’s first chapter meeting after completing
the application and approval process.
(e) Term: A WWC member’s one-year membership term. Membership begins on
the first day of the month a member joins WWC and lasts for twelve (12)
months.
(f) Anniversary Date: The annually reoccurring date of the first day of the month
the member joined WWC.
II. Payment Options
Member may choose one of the following payment options for a term:
(a) One-Time Payment
(i) New members must pay the full membership amount for a term before
attending their first chapter meeting. A new member’s category will
remain open in said chapter until new member has made the one-time
payment.
(ii) Renewing members must pay the full membership amount for a term
before the renewing member’s anniversary date.
(b) Monthly Payment Plan and Three Month Payment Plan
(i) WWC requires that members selecting the monthly payment plan or three
month payment plan, setup an auto-billing account with PayPal.
(ii) Member acknowledges that under the monthly payment plan the full
membership amount will be divided into twelve (12) payments. Under
the three month plan, the full membership amount will be divided into
three (3) payments.
(iii) Upon setup of a PayPal auto-billing account, member is required to pay a
down payment plus the first month’s payment.
a. Under the monthly plan, Member will be charged a month’s
payment every thirty (30) days from that date for the remaining
eleven (11) months.
b. Under the three month plan, Member will be charged a month’s
payment every thirty (30) days from that date for the remaining two
(2) months.

(iv) New members must pay the down payment and first month’s payment
before attending their first chapter meeting. A new member’s category
will remain open in said chapter until new member has made the first
payment.
(v) Renewing members must create a PayPal auto-billing account no more
than ten (10) days after their anniversary. If after ten (10) days a
PayPal Auto-billing account is not created, their membership will be
terminated and their category in their chapter will become open. To
reinstate membership, a new membership must be initiated.
(vi) Member acknowledges that they are responsible for providing PayPal with
a valid form of payment. If member fails to keep a valid form of
payment with PayPal, member is still responsible for the remaining
term payments.
(vii)
Member acknowledges that upon creating a PayPal account they
must agree to PayPal’s terms of service. If member has an issue with
their PayPal account, they must contact PayPal. WWC does not make
any warranties, express or implied, as to PayPal’s services. WWC
shall not be liable to a member for any loss attributed to PayPal’s
services.
III. Billing
(a) New Members will be billed once by WWC, under all payment plans.
Payment, according to all payment plans, is due thirty (30) days after receipt
of the invoice.
(b) Renewing members
(i) Two months before renewing member’s anniversary date, WWC will send
a reminder e-mail to notify renewing member of their anniversary.
(ii) Thirty (30) days before renewing member’s anniversary date, WWC will
send an invoice requiring payment within thirty (30) days.
(iii) If renewing member does not respond to invoice by their anniversary date,
WWC will attempt to contact the renewing member. If WWC is unable
to contact renewing member, membership will be terminated and their
category in their chapter will become open. To reinstate membership,
a new membership must be initiated.
III. Membership Cancellation
(a) If a member decides to cancel their membership for any reason, at any time,
or they have failed to provide a valid form of payment as discussed in section
2(b)(v) of this policy, the member is still obligated to pay for the full one-year
membership. Please refer to the WWC No Refund Policy.
WWC reserves the right, at any time, to modify its membership fees and payment
policy.

